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Ansrwer all questions

Time r Two horrrs

")

b)

Lel Xy X2,..- , X" be independent random samples frorr normal population with

mean p and vaiance a'. Show that,

t-
r. Lhe stalrGlrc it = - ) \ is biased for ptr+ t fr

-r-i-ii s' = . Ll x, - X 1'] rs sn unbrssFd psiimstor lor d'.
i:l

Two methods for teaching reading were applied to rwo randomly selected grou|s

of elementary school children and compated on the basie of a, reading comprehen-

sion test given at the end of learning period the sample means and variances

computed Irom the test scores in the accompanying table below. IJo trhe data

present $uliciett evidence to indicate & difetence in the mean scores fot the pop-

ulations associated with the 1,wo teaching methods ? 'lbst at ct = 0.05 level ol

significance (Only assume the two poptlations are normal)



Method 1 Method 2

No. of children

in grovp 11

t64
s2 52

l4

69

71

Q2. (a)

(b)

Defne Type I error, Type II error and unbiased estirnalor.

Lel, X1, Xr, ... , Xo be a ra.ndom sample from a normal popula.tion with parame-

ters p and ar = 4.

Thetest is -Eo : p = 0VsII1 : p = 1. Thc qiticalregion is given by {! /tX, > }l

I{ c = B = 0.01 then find the criiical region. 
i=r

Ylhete a = P(Type I errt) and f = P(?gpe 2 error).

A machine in a certain fJ.ctory must be repaired if it produces more than10%

defectives amotrg the large lot of items it produces in a day. A random sample

of 100 items irom the day's production contains 15 defectives, and the forernan

6ays that the ma,chine must be repaired. Does the rample evidence support his

decision ? Usea=0.01

(.)

Q3. (a) State the Neymann-Pearson lemma and th€ LiLelihood Ratio Test

(b) Let Y1, Yr, .. ' , Yo be a random sample frorn the probability density lunction given

by.

. ( l^r--'"-iY-ld), y>o;
J@=10

I o. elsewhere.

with m denoting a known constant.

i. Find the uniformly most powerful test for testing Ho : 0 = 0o against Il, I

0)0o.

ii. If l,be test in part (a) is 1o have d0 = 100.8" = 400, and c = p = 0.05, ffnd

' the appropriate sample size and critical region.



a!(punish)

What a,re the possible strategies?

a1(do not punish)

it was possible that one ofhis othe! sons had stolen the money. Nathan

to base his aclion on the outcomes of the experimFnt which (onsists of

bsewing whether Kumar buys a large size chocolst€ (Zl), medium size chocolate

Z2), small size chocolate'(ft) that day. Nathan's eetimation of the probability

istribution of the data, is given as follows.

Zz Za

0.4 0.5

0.6 0.2

their losoes a,nd ind the best strategy.

is the

muscDlar endurance score of a random sample of 60 subjccts x,as found

45 with standard deviation of 40. Construct a g5% confdence interval for

re mes,n. Assume the sample sire io be large enough for norma,l approxima-

= | "r,u, best of

size of sample is required to estirnate the mean within 5 of the lrue


